
DDear Annie: My hus-
band and I have been mar-
ried for more than 40
years. During the first five
years of our marriage, he
confessed to several in-
stances of infidelity. He
begged for forgiveness. I
forgave him.

Well, recently, I found
out he was lying and never
actually had slept with oth-
er women. He told me that
he had been questioning
my loyalty and made up
situations to see whether
I loved him enough to for-
give him and that I had
passed the test. Well, yes,
I forgave him each time
because I loved him, but
my feelings about him did
change a little from the
hurt of the supposed infi-
delity. I went through hell
internally back then, but
I didn’t let him know.

I don’t understand what
would make someone do
that. He has been an ex-
cellent husband for the
past 35 years, but I could
have had a much better
marriage had he not lied
the first five years. I can’t
stop thinking of how
things could have been
and what the real truth is.
What would you suggest
I do? — Happy or Sad

Dear Happy or Sad: If
he truly was making up

these lies about cheating
as some kind of test of
your loyalty, that’s pretty
twisted. If he did cheat
but now has decided to
rewrite history and pre-
tend he wasn’t an adul-
terer, that’s pretty twisted,
too. Which is true? At this
point, the more important
question is why he would
jerk you around like this
at all. Such emotional
abuse is unacceptable.

Tell your husband that
if you’re to ever free your-
selves from the tangled
web he’s woven, it will be
through marriage coun-
seling. If he refuses, I en-
courage you to attend
counseling on your own.

Dear Annie: “Ongoing
Unhappiness” wrote to you
complaining that her

daughter-in-law is a
hypochondriac. She may
not be.

For 30 years, I suffered
pain and surgeries that I
later understood most like-
ly could have been avoided
had I had a true diagnosis
of fibromyositis, now
known as fibromyalgia. It
took 30 years to diagnose.
Pain happens all over. It
can feel like a bruise when
someone touches you. It
can cause debilitating pain
when you bend over —
which is the impetus for
unnecessary gallbladder
or kidney surgery or a hys-
terectomy when a doctor
is mystified by the pain. I
became uninsurable be-
cause of those pained
years. I was misdiagnosed
numerous times, had sur-
gery after surgery and took
medication after medica-
tion. None of it stopped
the pain.

Too many people are
considered hypochondri-
acs by those around them
because they’ve never had
a day free of pain. That is
not to say “Ongoing Un-
happiness’” daughter-in-
law is in that category, but
it sounds as if she could
be. — Been There, Under-
stand That

Dear Been There, Un-
derstand That: Chronic

undiagnosed pain can have
an incredibly dispiriting
impact on one’s life and
outlook. I’m glad you even-
tually got the correct di-
agnosis. Perhaps your let-
ter will inspire someone
suffering similar pain not
to give up looking for an-
swers.

Send your questions for
Annie Lane to dearan-
nie@creators.com. To
find out more about An-
nie Lane and read fea-
tures by other Creators
Syndicate columnists
and cartoonists, visit the
Creators Syndicate web-
site at
www.creators.com.
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POLICE BRIEFS covering accidents, arrests, associate court
news, court cases and fire department calls are information
the Daily Leader receives from the respective agencies.
The Daily Leader also welcomes reader-submitted items such
as club meetings, students in college and family reunions.
ITEMS WITH PHOTOGRAPHS are also welcome. Items may
be emailed to the Daily Leader at ldrnews@mchsi.com or may
be faxed to 815-842-4388.

Ronald W. Barnard
TUSCOLA — Ronald Wayne Barnard, 79, of Tus-

cola and formerly of Pontiac, died at 9:18 a.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 8, 2017, at Carle Foundation Hospital, Ur-
bana. Duffy-Pils Memorial Home, Fairbury, has
charge of arrangements.

QUESTIONS? Contact Paul Westermeyer at 815-842-1153 or at pwestermeyer@pontiacdailyleader.com

Husband has twisted logic with ‘confessions’

By Kent Casson
For The Daily Leader

It’s amazing to think
what digital agriculture
will be able to do in the
future with performance
analysis and improving
decisions.

The Climate Corpora-
tion is one of the compa-
nies offering a futuristic
approach to ag informa-
tion. Since harvest is the
culmination of the year,
the company is helping
growers understand how
they performed and what
factors impacted that.

“The most important
thing we can do there is
really make sure we are
collecting great harvest
data,” said Rick Myroup,
senior director of product
marketing for Climate.

FieldView Drive can be
plugged into a port on the
combine. It then collects
high resolution data as a
combine travels through
a field. This connects to a
grower’s FieldView ac-

count and flows directly
into the cloud.

“You can analyze per-
formance on that field at
the sub-field level as soon
as you’re done harvesting,”
Myroup added.

All of the information
is now at your fingertips
and can be shared on a
smart phone, tablet or lap-
top. Yield maps can be
shared with others straight
from the combine cab.
Myroup says data stays in
the FieldView program for
as long as the farmer
wants it to be there.

The Climate Corpora-
tion also allows growers
to study precipitation on
a field by field basis.

“We’ll give a real-time
update with the best data
we have.”

To find out more, visit
www.climate.com or visit
with your local seed dealer
to find out how FieldView
can work with your oper-
ation. Climate also offers
advanced seed scripts and
nitrogen monitoring. 

CLIMATE CORPORATION

Digital ag keeps
moving forward

Sandra Lee Jonsson
Sandra Lee Jonsson, 60, of Pontiac, died at 6:44

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, 2017, at OSF Saint James-
John W. Albrecht Medical Center, Pontiac.

Cremation rites will be accorded. There will be a
family gathering at Good Samaritan Home, Pontiac,
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. today.

Duffy-Baier-Snedecor Funeral Home, Pontiac,
has charge of arrangements.

She was born Nov. 27, 1956, in Chicago to John
W. and Aileen R. (Mast) Jonsson. 

She is survived by two sisters, Linda J. King of
Phoenix, Ariz. and Denise M. (James) Muthart of
Plymouth, Minn.

Her parents and a brother, Kurt O. Jonsson, pre-
ceded her in death.

Memorials may be made to Cerebral Palsy Foun-
dation, 3 Columbus Circle, 15th Floor, New York,
N.Y. 10019.

Online condolences may be made at www.duffyfu-
neralhome.com.

OBITUARIES

Celebrating?
The Leader has 

engagement, 
anniversary and 
wedding forms 

available to fill out.

Annie Lane

Dear Annie

BLOOMINGTON —
Ann Higgens has joined
the Raymond James office
located at 2950 N. Water
St., Suite 110, Decatur and
is affiliated with the Inde-
pendent Contractors Di-
vision of Raymond James
Financial Services, Inc.
She can be reached at 217-
330-9263.

Higgens will be serving
individuals and businesses
in Bloomington and the
Central Illinois area. She
has more than 30 years’
experience in the securities
industry and is a Wealth
Management Specialist,
WMS. She acts as a finan-
cial coach to help individ-
uals and businesses build,
preserve and manage their
wealth.

Higgens enjoys helping
people who are suddenly
single with their financial
planning. 

Higgens is a former
member of the Chicago
Board of Trade and the
Chicago Board Options
Exchange. She is the com-
munications director of
the Professional Women
of McLean County and a
member of the Illinois
Prairie Community Foun-
dation Board, where she
serves on the Investment
Committee and is the
board liaison for the
Women to Women Giving
Circle Steering Committee.
Higgens is a member of
the McLean County and
Pontiac chambers of com-
merce.

The Pointe at Pontiac will host a Halloween Bash
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 30.

There will be trick or treating around the building
with the residents passing out candy. Several game sta-
tions will be set up throughout the building as a way to
win prizes. 

A coloring contest with three age groups will be part
of the festivities as well as a costume contest and a
door prize give-away of an iPad Mini will round out
the evening.

There will be hot dogs, chips, juice and treats served
in the dining room.

HALLOWEEN FUN

The Pointe to host
bash on Halloween

RAYMOND JAMES FINANCIAL SERVICES

Higgens has joined new
branch of Raymond James

Livingston Workforce Services provides free resources
and tools to help individuals access scholarships or
employment to succeed in the labor market. Job seeker
workshops are now being offered on a monthly basis.

Upcoming workshops include a resume development
workshop at 1 p.m. Thursday, a job search workshop
at 2 p.m. Monday and a how to prepare for a job inter-
view workshop at 10 a.m. on Thursday, Oct. 26.

Seats are limited so call 309-268-8280 to reserve a
spot. Workshops are free and are being held above the
Pontiac Public Library at 211 E. Madison St. They are
funded by the Grundy Livingston Kankakee Workforce
board.

The Clionian Society recently toured the Hegeler
Carus mansion in LaSalle in celebration of the 139th
anniversary of the club. The 12 members had lunch
at the Lock 16 Cafe.

The mansion was built by Edward Hegeler, a
German immigrant, completed in 1876, with seven
levels, 57 rooms with square footage of 16,000 feet.
William Boyington was the architect, also known for
designing the Chicago Water Tower and Illinois State
Building. August Fiedler, the interior designer, built
the unique parquet floors and hand-painted the
ceiling for each public room.

Hegeler was a partner in the nearby Matthiessen
Hegeler Zinc Company, which is still in operation. In
1887, Hegeler started the Open Court Publishing
Company. He hired Dr. Paul Carus to serve as the
managing editor. The company operated on the first
floor of the mansion. Carus married Hegeler’s daughter,
Mary, in 1888 and wrote more than 70 books and his
publishing programme emphasized the classics of
eastern religious thought. In 2001, the sole resident
was 99-year-old Alwin Carus, one of six children of
Pual and Mary, who died in 2004.

The Hegeler Carus Foundation was created in 1995
and the mansion was put on the National Register of
Historic Places. In 2007, the mansion was designated
a National Historic landmark. Although most of the
mansion is in restoration, the group toured the six or
seven rooms open for public viewing, including the
gymnasium, located in the basement.

Committee members for the event were Barbara
House, Nanette Marx and Margery Brown. The next
meeting will be held at the home of Brown with
Carol Flessner as assistant hostess. Marx will present
the program on the Presidential Library and Museum
of William Clinton.

Society tours mansion
for 139th anniversary

CLIONIAN SOCIETY

Job seeker workshops
being held this month

LIVINGSTON WORKFORCE SERVICES

BELLEVILLE — More than $75,000 will be shared
by 78 Illinois fire departments through Illinois Amer-
ican Water’s 2017 Firefighter Grant Program. Since
the program was created in 2010, more than 425
grants totaling over $417,000 have been awarded to
fire and emergency organizations serving customers
in Illinois American Water’s service area.

“We are proud to partner with our local firefighters.
Illinois American Water tests and operates every fire
hydrant annually. We also maintain all of the hydrants,
over 29,000 across the state, in our service areas. We
know the critical role water plays in protecting homes
and businesses and we also know resources for our
local heroes often run short. Through this grant pro-
gram, we are able to partner on another level and
further support our local heroes,” said Bruce Hauk,
Illinois American Water president.

The grants are being announced during National
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 8-14, to raise awareness
about the importance of fire prevention. This year’s
Fire Prevention Week theme is “Every Second Counts:
Plan 2 Ways Out!” It reinforces why everyone needs
to have an escape plan. Learn more here —
http://www.nfpa.org/public-education/campaigns/fire-
prevention-week. See also today’s pages B4 and B5.

Illinois American Water’s Firefighter Grant Program
awards grants to provide personal protective gear,
communications equipment, firefighting tools, water
handling equipment, training materials and classroom
programs. Illinois American Water presented grants
to the following Central Illinois fire departments:
Pontiac Fire Department and Saunemin Fire Protec-
tion District.

Local fire departments
to share in grant money

FIREFIGHTER GRANTS

76, Pontiac, disregard of
stop sign, $120, Pontiac
Police arrest. 

Alicia Perez, 22, For-
rest, driving on a sus-
pended license, $750,
100 hours community
service; seatbelt viola-

tion, dismissed, Pontiac
Police arrest. 

Courtney M. Tripic-
chio, 26, Chatsworth,
speeding, $120, sheriff 's
police arrest. 

Lorenzo Alarcon, 35,
Fairbury, no valid regis-
tration, $120; speeding,
$120, Fairbury Police ar-
rest.
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For more than 30 years,
the Pontiac Area Chamber
of Commerce has awarded
outstanding women the
ATHENA Award for their
professional excellence,
community service and for
actively assisting women
in their attainment of pro-
fessional excellence and
leadership skills.

The Pontiac Area Cham-
ber of Commerce Board of
Directors invites the public
to nominate a deserving
someone for this year's
ATHENA Award. Both
men and women are eligi-
ble for nominations. 

Nominees will be judged
on the following criteria:

professional excellence,
community service and
support for the advance-
ment and leadership de-
velopment of women.

Nominations are due
back to the Chamber no
later than Friday. 

PONTIAC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Nominations sought
for annual award


